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TIP ff THE MORNING: Conrad Nageiwill do a Holly,
wood newt ihow and a disc jockey Hint on WNBC, New
York City. Nobody would be mrprited if one or the other
turned into a network program.

« • ' » . • • .

REHBAB8AL8 for Mae West'i new. play, "Sextette," will
begin next month, with Saott Forbw as leading man. Be-

eatiM 6f work the has put on the Francos Hope script, Miss
|W«it will bn billed ai co-author. .

afaphttt J. BtruMki, new manager of\ the organ depart
ment at the Forbes-Mtagher Mnsio Co,, is one of the conn
try's authorities on adapting popular music
for the organ. He is the author of three
books and'arranger of popular, standard, and
•aored music for the electric organ. Jfben he
was only 10, Baranoiki was organist in a
leading Chicago church, which he served 24
years an organist and choir director. %

Ooril Day will have the title role in "Ca-
lamity Jane" when she finishes with the
filming of "By the Light of the Silvery
Moon." ,

Jellies Tandy'i and Hum* Oronyn'i next
play will be: Mr. Arcnlaris,''

Frances Starr will top the cast when Som-
eri«t Maugham'i "The Sacred Flame" opens
Oct. 7 in New York City.

Rudy Vullee mny replace Elliott Nugent in "The Male An-
imal" on Broadway.

DISC OF THE DAY: Liberties displays hi* varied talents on a
Columbia LP, "Liberate at the Piano." The Miluxmfcee musician
plans "Stardust," "Liebestraum," "Moonlight Sonata," "Wa«au)
Concerto," and other favorites. It should enlarge his list 0} fans,

SORBEN1NO: A trade showing of an Italian film, "Never
Take No for an Answer," will bo held at 10 a. m. Saturday in
t h e Madison theater.. ; ' ' . ' • '

MUSIC: The lives of more than 36,000 Wisconsin residents have
been touched directly during the past year by the University of Wis-
consin's office o f music specialist, — p ~
Prof. Emmctt Sarig's annual re- cr accent you might care to men

t!_._

WEST

port shows.
Sarig was appointed music spc-

activities by providing a unified
program which adds to the cul-
tural lives ol both rural ad urban
communites and regional areas."

The extension division report
says

.»•»• +
SKIN GAME: Here Is Dave Gar-
way's favorite story for the
ntlnj; season, as he told it to

his radio audience the other day:
"Two.city fellows, who worked

with cadh other every day decld-ys>, . wjiii uani un»«» VT\ .*J MH^ ««».—
"Sarl« and his assistant, Edward ed to RO to the North woods for

Hucdahl were responsible for ad- their vacation and Jive like woods-
judicatlne 6,635 contests between men. Before the vacation rolled
ScDt 1 19S1 and Aug. 31, 1932. around, they read all the ads and
They handled the state solo and bought all the things.they thought

* . . , _ _L;.u u ..«U, tu*...'.l nflnrt VlnnlUr thrtv 0nt IIHensemble contests, which brought
together 8,022 .young musicians;
the Midwinter Music clinic, with
an attendance of 1,824, and the
Milltown Music festival, which
drew 1,455. Some 3,786 individuals
were reached through agricultural
extension activities and some 800
participated in music activities at
the State lair. '

"Other events sponsored by the
off ice included string clinics, the
Summer Music clinic and Direc-
tors' conferences, the Fred war-
ing Choral Workshop on the cam

ney .
among the big trees in real wild
country.

"Joe was so eager to try wlld
Ife he unpacked his gun and told

BUI
.

raised his -rifle and shot. When
:he smoke cleared the bear was D:30 D(inco mDa
ushing toward him, Joe dropped io;00 MornlnK Mu»lc»l

his Sun and ran. He ran through |0:30 Y r d

11 IK VHv» *»i *• v-» »•—••>• r —-- ---•••
pus,-and the Waup&ca festival. Mu-
sical entertainment was arranged
for Farm and Home week and for
the Wisconsin Education assn. an-
nual convention.

"3arlg and Hugdahl worked
with more than 3,000 boys and
girls in musical organization of
46 high schools In approximately
half ot Wisconsin's counties.

"They offered music guidance to
the Green Lake 4-H Leadership
conference, which drew 650 per-
sons from 22 counties and three
leadership tralnng conference
which drew 800.

"Additional functions o£ the of-
ce include local music surveys, en-
couragement of campus visits by
music students, projects in radio,
television, and movies, local and
regional workshops, co-operation
with local and national musical or-
ganizations, research actlvltcs, and
general participation In university
events. + •» +

OFFICIAL WELCOME: Charley
Cantor, who set the amanlng rcc
ord of 35,000 broadcasts In 25
years - as a radio actor, w.as of
ficially welcomed Into the movies
last week at Warner Bros, studio.

The official welcome was the
whimsical idea of Broderlck Craw-
ford, an olumnu* of radio who Is
star of "Stop, You're Killing Me,"
Jn which Cantor as a member ol
the supporting cast has his second
movie role.

The sentimental gesture took the
form of a specially catered lunch-
eon on the set. Roy Del Ruth, di-
rector of the picture, made a neat
little speech calling Cantor's at-
tention to the superior advantages
of working In pictures, particular-
ly Warnercolor pictures, followlnj
which something nice was said by
members of the cast, including
Claire Trevor, Bill Hayes, Vir-
ginia Gibson, Howard St. John
Sheldon Leonard, Joe Vltalc, Mar-
garet Dumont, Henry Morgan,
many of whom have worked at
one timo or another with Cantor
in radio.

Caator established hit fabulous
\ record, which won him the title

of "Anonymous (he Great." by
belnf ready, wllllnf, and able
throughout the last quarter to play
any part, In any dialect (except
Swedish), and to Imitate lions
chicken* (both sexes), birds, dog*
babies, trains, police and factory
whistles, and airplanes In good
and bad repair. . . . . .

"Duffy'i Tavern," In which he
played "Finncgan" for 10 years
was practically the only r a d i o
show In which Ws name was men-
tioned, but Cantor has acted on as
many as 30 radio shows in one
Week.

For a time he was In seven
•hows on the same day each week
"Easy Aees," "Wck Tracy." "The
Bouse of Glass," "Dangerous Pa
radlse," and "The Amazing Mr
fmlth,"

Cantor is strlc,tly a radio prod
net, with the exception of a short
hitch in vaudeville and the movie
version of "Duffy's Tavern."

Dialects are his dish. He passes
up Swedish because he never
knew a Swede who talked funny,
but he takes in stride Greek, Irish,
French, German, Brooklyn, Dixie,
rube, hillbilly, English, er any oth-

.
he open front door >and out the 11;30 Navy Band

back and as he went through the ii;45 sacrca
iving room he yelled to Bill: '"' ..... ""'

"'Okay, pal, you skin this one
and I'll go get another.' "

Dr. Frisch Leaves
$130,000 to Widow

Dr. John G. Frisch, Madison
dentist who pioneered the fluori-
datlon of city water supplies, left
an estimated estate of $130,000 to
his family, his will filed In Coun-
ty Court revealed Wednesday. .

Dr, Frisch died last Thursday.
He bequeathed his entire estate

[or use by his widow, Marjorle, 10:15 Kny
1658 Sherman ave.. and two chll
dren, James IT, and Marilyn, 15.

tlon.
In this picture, which he hopes

lm on a new career,

a n 1 n t h accent.

ney'd need. they got up

to get a
out to

fire ready, he
shoot a bear.
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earch for stolen mares leads to

Ol7:3» •a.m.-Brlflit Btar. (WIBA);
eporter f i n d s
ovely .teacher at
art school . . .
FBI In Peaee and
War (WKOW):
ohfidence . m a n

uses too m a n y
alisas. . . Colin-
terspy ' (WMAQ):
clever' ruso ends
bank robber's ca-
reer.

t p.m. — Cap-
tains of Industry
WMFM): "Mli-
on Hershey." _ .

J'OB p.nt.'— Bosh Hashsna
WBBM): ",The Diary of a Young
JirVwith Paul Lukas and Joan
-azar.

Music f2:30 p.m. — MusliS, You Want
WHA):. "Variations'.on a Theme

jockty't
Onoiot

Dnrra1

WHA): "Piano Concerto No. 1,

ibba

BTtnr Day; Luilla
Uortennon

'"fsMalnr; «•*•
Man O<ICT'I

Bbowcau
Hiirmoni

Houi* , :
Top Tune*
Harneu Rac«
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New*
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Dlnlnc: Sport*
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Hour '
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Fl««u Tim* .
• uni»«r»l»» .

'pYe'ludY.^Aria,- and Finale,"
Franck.'

+ .•*• +
Religion
.10:15 p.m.-1four Pastor-Speaks

'WIBA): the Rev. Frederick Wolff,
31enwood Moravian church.

Sports
OW Tim* Bind
• epnrti Tim*
Blni Btnn
Bini Sinn
I«rm front• Old TimersJUmboree

Old Timer*
jimbnre*

Old Timer*
J»mbore*
WlicoDiln
P*rrii Hour
Now«: At You
EKQUMt
MuiU at
Your Requtat
Hvilc at
Tour1 R*Q

5:15 p.m. —~ Harness ftaee
WKOW): Little Brown 3vg.

5:45 p.m. — Sporta Parade
WIBA): Coach George Lanphear

on 1952 football rule changes.
• + • » • +farm Programs

1Z;15 p.m. —' • Farm Service
(WIBA): "Concrete Feeding Floors
Save Feed," Frank Mayfleld.

12:30 P-m. — Farm Procram
(WHA): "How Best to Make and
Jse Corn Silage," Gus Bohstedt;
'Around Wisconsin," A n d r e w

Hopkins.

QUMt
Discussion

11. a.m Contemporary
Niwa) Book* B*M
Turn
-

• Starred are also

ffISC-FM

•tatloa

88.1 M.

WMFM
104.1 M«l.

THURSDAY
6:00 Early Bliera
e:45 Hank Thompson
7:00 News
7:15 riorth Hall W«athM B*port
7:18 Yuwn Patrol ,
7:25 Kiddle Record
7:30 Yawn Patrol
7:45 Lnymnn's Call to Prayer

1% Sorft
8:02 NOWB
8'07 clockwatcher*
8:30 North Hall Weather Report
8:33 Clockwatcher*
0:00 Stars Sim
0:30 Danco Band

12:00 News: Noontime Frolic*
1:00 Muilo to Listen to
2:00 Dance Band
2:30 Little Show
3:30 Danco Band
4:00 JuKo Box Jambore*
4:15 Owen Bradley
4:30 Easy Ltttanlni
5:00 Uncle Bill
fl:30 Off tb* Record
5:53 NcWl; MUllcal Mlntl
5:00 Undo Bill .
6:15 Bud McElrojr
e:30 Muilcal.Menu
0:45 8
«:50;

jort* Newi-
[uilcal Menu

7:00 SbowcaM _ .
7:45 Air Fore* Dane* B»nd
8:00 Captain of Induitnr
8:15 Quest SUr Time
8:30 Package of New Record*
8:45 Que»t Star Time
»:00 sharpen Your Wit*
9:30 Memorle* of Hawaii
9:45 John T. Flynn

jgij"10:45 rreuuy martin .
11:00 One Oh Four.* On* Club (to 12)

WHAandWHA-FM
IHUBBDAY

A. M.
7; 00 Farm Proiram
7:30 Band Waton
7:45 Mornln* New*
7:58 Wtather RtDOrt
8:00 Mornlnf Melodies
11:30 Juit for Fun
? ;JO Marked

M Weather Amort
10:00 Hom«m«kon Program
10:30 Pinno Melodlca
10:45 Vlowa of th« New«
11:00 Contemporary Trend*.
11:50 Noon Muilonlo

P. M.
12:20 New*
12:30 Farm Protram
1:00 Chapter a Day.
1:30 Repreiematlre American.)
2:20 Mualo
2:30 Mualo You Want
3:00 Rural llf« Conference
4:00 French Proiram
4:15 Let'* HAT* Fun
4:30 Muilo of the Muter*
5:30 AdrtnturM in Beiearch
5:45 New* •
6:00 Orian Melodic*

FM ONLY
8:15 Orian Utlodle* i
8:30 Dinner MU*lc»le
7:00 liourilon* in Poetry
7:15 vitwl or th* N*w» '
7 30 Northw»it*rtt MMlnrlnir Stand

5:00 ?hllo*oph» andHumanTtnt«rprll
:00 FM concert
:30 Night Kew* (to 11) .

dREEN BAY MAN NAMED
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—Clem

J. Schlaefer, Green Bay, Wls., has
been appointed master of the
Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
bus for the Wisconsin district by
Supreme Master William. J. Jul-
llgan. Schlaefer is a past state
deputy of the Wisconsin Knights
of. Columbus. ,

Maryland Professor
Joins U.W. Faculty

Lionel W. Thatcher, former
head Of the department of busi-
ness organization' and administra-
tion at the University of Maryland,
will be a new professor in the
University of Wisconsin commerce
school, Dean F. H. Elwell said
Wednesday.

Replacing Prof. Henry R. Trum
bower, now professor emeritus
and commerce school director of
iilacement, Thatcher was chief
economist for' the bureau of pro-
gram and statistics of the War
Production Board for two years:

Edward J. Blakely Jr., Denver
Colo,, a certified public account,
ant, will join the university com.
merce school as an .Instructor.

Fall's a fine time of year . . . Jf you're ready for it with
* full tank of STANDAM fuel oil Start the heating sMion
right with dian-burning, dependable STAHDAHD Heater
Oil or STANOLEC Furnace Oil ... laboratory tested in

burners like yours to give you more live heat
from every gallon. WATCH n! It's gonna ,
get colder... soon! Have your futl oil
tank filled today. Call:

ORDERYDUR
^•^•MBMHMM

ItJELOIL

STANDARD
FUEL'OILS STANDARD OIL COMPANY

: Phone 6-2M8:

LUKAS

(WHA): "The United N»tlon»—Po-
lltlcal Initrument -or Sounding
Board?," John Thomson.

8 p.m. — Reporter! ftmndnp
(WGN): Averell Harrirrun. .

10:30 p.m. — See You at the
PolU (WIBA): Bob Hope and Dor-
othy Shaver.
' ••• -f *• -

Miscellaneous <
10 a.m.—Hememtken (WHA):

'Experiences in Africa," Mrs.
CarlOtte; "Dietitian, In Demand,"
Mrs. Catherine Plgott . . . Paula
Stone (WISC): and Donna Heed.

11:30 i.ni.~Chef Carsoa Oulley
(WIBA): "Casserole Dishes."

8 p.m.-Truth or Consequenees
(WIBA): moves to'this-hour; new

•y caller" makes first visit

Smith <WBBM,{
'Brazil," "The Most Beautiful wrl

WIBA Football
Season Begins
Friday Night

Stations WIBA «nd W1BA-FM
will begin tbelr coverage of the
1932 football season at 7:30 p.m.
Friday with broadcast o£ the Madi-
son East-Mason City game at
Breese Stevens field.

Other high school games played
here Friday night also will be
broadcast by these stations.

College football will begin at
1:15 p. m. Saturday with the Wash-
ington and Lee-Duke battle.

Beginning Sept. 27, WIBA and
WIBA-FM will carry all Univer-
sity ot Wisconsin games.

In addition, the stations will pre-
sent Coach Ivan Williamson at

7:30 p. m. Wednesdays, beginning
Sept. 24; "Roundy" Coughlins
forecasts at 8:30 p.m. Thursdays. <
starting Sept 25; "arldlron Pa-
rade," just before each; Wisconsin
game, and "Football Scoreboard."
after each .game and at 8:45 p. m.
Saturdays.

New Lake fdge Pastor
to Be Installed Sunday
; An installation service lor the
Rev. Charles A. KoU, at the Lake-
Edge Congregational church will
be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

The Hev. R. E. Bench, will de-
liver the sermon, and the Bevs.
A. W. Swan, A. T. Wallace, A. H.
Lambright, John Merner, and Wil-
liam F. Kautz, will also take part

A reception will follow the serv-
ice.

•f -f •»•

Trends

TO
Contractors Chose
Anchor Construction Financing!

With the amaitog record of 10 conduction

loans out of the 14 contractors with homes in Madison's

Parade of Homes, the leadership of Anchor Savings and Loan Atsocia

tion is more apparent

than ever!
VISIT AMD INSPECT TBKSE
MODEL HOMES THIS WEEK

Daily Hour*—3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
SAT; » SUN.—2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.As you join the thouwridg who

have' already inspected these
modern, efficient homes, bear in mind that the same type

of modern, low cost home financing that made them possible !•

available to you! Let the choice of 10 out of 14 experts in the horn*

building industry be your guide in home financing. < . consult

Anchor, home of the popular and economical

open-end home loan. .

"Paul Jones
tastes

so good-
I wonder

why it
doesn't cost

more!7'

Today'! Paul Jonei is the wwilt of mort-
than five generations of experience.

But, we don't charge you extra for our
experience. That's the botfufl you get.

Try Paul Jones yourself at your favor-
ite bar or package store. It's so smooth,
»o mild, so rich and mellow—you just
can't buy a better drink!

ANCHOR
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N.

You M can't buy a b*ff»r drink at any price!
• ! - '" ' . ' . / . . ' •

Frankfort Distillers Corp., N.Y.C. BUndtd Whitkty. 86 proof. 72««% gr«"».n»utr«l spirits.


